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UNTIRE STOCK
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Summer Goods
SALE AT-

Reduced Prices.
îf you should need anything in the following lines it's

^rorth while to see these offerings :

jDress Goods, Silks,
White Goods, Lawns,

Muslins, Wash Goods,
Remnants, Laces,

Embroideries, Insertions,
Hosiery, Underwear,

Neckwear, Eelts,
Gloves, Table Linens,

Towels, Curtains,
Sheets, Millinery,

Oxfords, Etc.
£3on't fail to visit our Store when in Town.
Semember, everything REDUCED.

Moore,Acker&Co.
REESE & BOLT,

Twenty-five Per Cent

ISCOUNT SALE!
AS it has even been the custom of this Firm for years past to offer atr&is season their entire Hock of CLOTHING, STRAW HATS and LOWCUT SHOES at a Discount of 25 Per Cent, we announce this sale began'Monday, June 26, and will continue until August 1. To our many friend.-and customers this does not mean a "big blow" to attract unwary buyers'-but it means an actual discount of 25 per cent from the original price. Ourine of.

CLOTHING
Offers so many good features as regards fit, style and wear that we feel we
*va.n say without fear of auccesaful contradiction that considering these qualicttea no such Clothing Bargains have ever been ottered to the Clothing buyers<ff Anderson and the surrounding country.

$5.00 Suits $3.75.
$10.00 Suits $7.50.
$15.00 Suits $11.25.

$7.50 Suits $5.63.
$12.50 Suits $9.38.
$18.00 Suits $13:50.

Ju£t at this season ODD TROUSERS are g-eatly in demand, and when
jou hav e euch a large and well-selected line of exclusive patterns to choosotfrom at prices of 25 per cent discount you caunot afford not to buy one or
oaore pairs.

$1.50 Trousers $1.12 1-2.
$2.00 Trousers $1.50.
$3.00 Trousers $2.25.
$3.50 Trousers $2.36 1-2.
$4.00 Trousers $3.00.
$4.50 Trousers $3.37 1-2.
$5.00 Trousers $3.75.
$6.00 Trousers $4.50.

We have ever made it a rule never to carry over from one season t«nother any LOW CUT SHOES, and while our sales on OX(FORÖS nave this seasou exceeded sales of previous Beasous we can still«how practically an unbroken line of sizes and styles.
We intend making this sale the largest and most successful of our manytarge and succès, fui sales of this sort, and, if "seeing is believing," all weesk of you is to come and be convinced.

Terms of sale strictly cash.
.Goods charged to responsible parties at regular prices.

[REESE & BOLT3
the One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

» Next door to Farmers and Marchants Bank.

Buggies and
I

/

New it a good time to buy a new Buggy and Harness,and we want yon to look at our large stock efthe latest and
deft up-to-date styles, and it will be no trouble for yoaUo.make a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. We} fcave extra bargains to offer. Give us a trial. Onr prices are/i low and terms to suit.

THE É S. FOWLER COMPANY.
1?. S..We have a few last Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

Local News*
WEDNESDAY. JULY 19, 1Mb.

Fred (*. Brown Endorsed For Prod
dent.

At a meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce laut Monday afcernoon Prod U.
Brown w&8 officially endorsed for the
presidency of the Blue Ridge Railway
to succeed the late II. C. Heattle. Â
committee of three mom bor h hau been
appointed to lay the matter before tho
Hoard of Directors and urge Mr. Browu'a
detection. He is president of the Ander-
sen Phosphate aud Oil Company and h

actively connected with nearly all of tho
corporations in the city. Audersou dot-s
nior<* business with the Road thau anyother point al"r>ir the line und deserves
the position. Mr. lirown in eminentlyi|ualitied for the position aud would
uiake a most eüieient official.

The Primary Election,

The county executive committee of
the Democratic purty met in tue citySaturday morning for the purpose of
fixing a dato tor un election to fill tin*
vacancy in the Legislature caused bythe resignation of Judge (Jeo. L.Prince. Tho date for the primary waa
Bet for the fourth Tuesday in August,which is the 22nd. Candidates will
be given until August 7th to tile their
pledges und pay their assessments,There will be no campaign meetingsthroughout the county, but any com-
munity desiring to hear the candidates
eau arrange tor a meeting to suit its
convenience. The executive commit-
teeinen from tho different clubs will
be expected to furnish the countychairman with u list of the managers.

Work of Congressman Aiken.

Wyatt Aiken, congressman from
thin district, is nothing if not a worker.
Ho has just been officially notified bytho postoffice department at Washing-ton that route No. 4 from I'ickens
starts September 1st. After route No.
3 was established >t was thought that
no more would be given I'ickens, but
Congressman Aiken has succeeded in
convincing tho department that route
No. 4 was badly needed. He generally
gets what he atarts out after, and he
has a knack of looking out for the in-
terests of his constituents. He is such
a good representative and is so uni-
versally liked by his constituency that
it would be a very hard matter to over
defeat him..Seutiuel Journal.

Negro Woman Killed.

Kate Newell, a negro wuman, was
lodged iu jail Mondav charged with the
murder of Battle McGregor, another
negro wouiaa, at Starr on Sunday right.While the women were returning from
church a difficulty arose between them,and during the course of it the Newell
woman stabbed the McGregor woman
In the shoulder. An artery waa severed,add before medical aid oouid be sum-
moned the viutlm bled to death.
The trouble is said to have ariiei

over the conduct of Kate Newoll's hus-
band.

Slabtown News.

The Slabtown Farmer's Union will
give a picnic und public speaking at
Slabtown Saturday oefore the oth Sun-
day iu July, 2l>th inst., at which the
Farmers Warehouse plaus, the educa-
tional features from touching agricul-ture iu the public schools to the co-
operation in buyiug and selling, and
other subjects will be discussed.
Speakers have been invited for the oc-
casion. The following gentlemen
compose the committee of arrange-ments: J. Oliver Picken», J. PerryGlenn and 6. A. Rankin. This com-
mittee will leave nothing undone that
will tend to the success of the occa-
sion.
A game of ball will be played by the

Slabtown baseball team ami a visitingteam after the speaking on July 29th.
Come and see it.
There will be a singing at Pickeus

Chapel the 4th Sunday iu July. Songlenders and others will be there.
The ladies will bring dinner to the

Farmer's Meeting at Slabtown July 21),and don't forget yours. Bring it with
something to co-operate with the in-
ner man.
Mrs. Jane Davis, 88 years old, was

buried at Pisgah last Friday, where
she bad bhen a member 74 years. She
was the mother of Messrs. Frank Dav-
is and John N. Davis. She preferred
to live by herself in preference to liv-
ing with anybody else and was a veryindustrious woman. P.

Denver News.

Miss Bessie McWhorter came homeSaturday to spend her summer vaca-
tion. Her f vieillis nre delighted to seeher lookiug so well. She has beenabout six months at Florence, where
she has a position as stenographer for
n law firm.
Miss Norn Dalton and Professor\V right, the former teachers of Leba-

non High School are visiting friendsin that vicinity.
Miss Ola Thompson, of Lebanon, re-turned Saturday via Denver fromClemson College, where she bad beenattending the State Summer School.Miss Blanche Browne is visiting rel-atives near Tomassee to recuperateafter the terrible experience she had inthe burning of their house at midnight

on the Oth by the explosion of a lamp.Friends and neighbors have shown the
family great kindness since their mis-fortune, for which they are truly grate-ful. Besides all their household goodsthey lost many family relics which
money can never replace. Amongother things was a diary kept by thadeceased husband and father, A.Evins Browno, while he waa a soldierin the Confederate Army. It contain-ed an accurate transcript of every day'simportant events from the time hejoined Orr'e Regiment on Sullivan'sIsland in April, 1803. up to his dis-
charge, as a prisoner from Fort Dela-
ware June, 1805.
Farmers are very busy Oying to fin-ish up their work so they can "lay by"in the shade and eat melons.
Several of our people left here todayon the Smith Excursion for AsheviUe.

Incognita.
Notice to Veterans,

The Veterans in each township Willmeet at their usual voting precincts onthe first Saturday, the öth day of Aug-net, 1900, at 4 p. m., to elect one pen-sion commissioner which will repre-sent that township at a meeting to boheld on Snlesday in September. Thesedelegates will elect the county pensionboard for 1000. Let every veteranattend the township meeting. AllVeterans are entitled to vote for theirtownship commissioner. ^In the city of Anderson the electionwilt be held in tho cour t house in the*
court room. *

John T. Gr«en,Chm...Co. Pension Board.

Meeting of Woman's Missionary Union.
.Mr. Editor: Wednesday morning,July 13, a goodly number of womenmei at the First Baptist Church inthis city to attend the first independentmeeting of the Woman's Missions yUnion. The Union has grows solarge that the meetings cannot be suc-cessfully held at the same time andplace with the parent body, and thisfirst independent meeting was so

very successful that we will neverwant to go back to the old way.The first hour of the meeting we
were pleasantly surprised to have Dr.Len. G. Brougiiton, of Atlanta, with
us, and he kindly consented to con-duct the opening exercises. He gaveus such a fine talk on prayer.thekey-word of our meeting.und gavetouching illustrations of the power of
prayer, which, he said, was the great-est thing in the world. May his talkbear much fruit.
Next Mrs. Kosa Bowen, of Belton,read a very fine paper on Hannah,dwelling especially on the sacrificethat she made in giving her littleSamuel to be trained up in the work ofthe Lord, and touchingly spoke of theyearly visits to her little son, carryinghim a little coat that 8he bad made forhim.
Next Mrs. J. W. (juattlebaum gave ashort address of welcome in the ab-

sence of the appointee, Mrs. l'aget.Thirty-three {Societies, seventeenBands and two Sunday {School classes
were represented.
Miss Berger, our missionary, madeher report of iier year's work, and righthere let me Pay if any oue doubts thewisdom of the Association in sustain-

ing a woman missionary, they shouldhave been here to have those doubtsremoved.
A collection for Margaret Home, inGreenville, S. U., a home for mission-

aries' children was taken, and wo adjourned for dinner. V\re were invited
into the .Sunday School room, whore
long tables had been prepared and a
most sumptuous dinner was served.Two hours we spent in a delightfulsocial way, utter which the Lebanon
Willing Workers aud Orrville LittleLightB gave us beautiful object lessons
of now the children can be trained towork for missions.
The fields specialty emphasized wereMexico and tue Indians. The Indian

tent aud Mexican dresa were represen-ted by the Willing Workers. ThenMiss .Mary Taylor gave a good talk onMissions among the Indians of Florida,wheie she had lived several years.Thursday morning the Bible Lesson
on Dörens, was conducted by Mrs.Wm. Laughlin, who read a very excel-lent paper prepared by Mrs. S. P. Gos-
sett, who was kept away by sicknesB.Next Rev. C. S. Blackburn, who
was p^jvented from lecturing Wednes-day night by the rain, gave us a goodtalk on medical missions in Persia,which was much enjoyed.Then a very fine talk was made onBrazil by Mrs. W. £. Entzminger, whohas spent many years there.
Mrs. Entzminger made a special re-

quest of this Union. She said: "Will
someone give a daughter to go backwith me to Brazil to teach in our Mis-sion School?"
She asked tho women all to unite in

nrayer for a young woman to teach inBrazil, and dwelt specially on the needof education on the mission Üelds.A very, very tine paper on "ThePossibilities of Young Womanhood"
waa read by .Miss Cora Manldin. Wewish all the girls could have heard it.A collection for hospital at YangChow, China, and equipment of ourMr. Schools wan taken.
Dinner waa then served, after v.'hVthe usual reports of committees weremade and resolutions of thanks to the

women of Anderson for their enter-tainment were adopted.The closing hour was given to MissMary Taylor, who gave ns such a
sweet, spiritual talk on Consecration.living for Christ and having more ofHim in us.
The committee on time and place,reported Belton First Church and timeWednesday and Thursday before thethird Sunday in July, 11)00.
The officers elected for next year are

aa follows: President, Mrs. W. T.Täte, of Belton; Secretary, Mro. L. O.Robinson, of First Creek; Representa-tive of First District, Mist Cora Shir-ley; 2nd District, Mrs. Walter Ander-
son; 3rd District, Mrs. J. G. Duck«worth. The Superintendent, MissJefiie Edwards, is appointed by theState Union.
The Union has contributed $2,007.51for all its work.
Mrs. Chapman presided, and waaequal to all emergencies, but refusedto let her name be used in the electionfor next year, aa ehe is President ofState Union.
The spirit of the meeting was line.We will work harder than ever duringthe next year. A. E. E.

Union Meetings.
The Union meeting of the Third dis-trict of the Snluda Baptist Associationwill be held on Saturday before thefifth Sunday in this month with theTownville Baptist Church.
The following program will be car-ried out:
Devotional exercises at 10 80 o'clock,conducted by Rev. W. M. Riley.Introductory sermon at 11 o clock byRev. J. R. Earle.
Organization.
Intermission for refreshments.Afternoon: First query, "Homemissions as an evangelizing agencyand our duty toward it aa SouthernBaptists." Speakers. Rev. H. B. Fautand Messrs. J. P. Ledbotter and R. E.Sloan.
Second query: "How beat to coun-teract the commercial and pleasure-seeking spirit that pervadea ourchurches."
Speakers, Rev. W. W. Leathers.Mr. J. D. Babb aud Mr. J. D. Comp-ton.
Sunday morning: 0 SO.Devotionalexeroisea and exposition of the day'slesaon by Rev. B. P. Estes.
11 a. m..'Missionary sermon by Rev.Chas. B. Blackburn..
The Union Meeting of District No.8, Snluda Baptist Association, willmeet with Cedar Grove Baptist Chinch

on Saturday beforo the fifth Sunday inJuly. The following ia the program:It a. m..Introductory sermon byRev. M. McGee; alternate. Rev. B.W.Burts.
Organisation, followed by dinner re-

cess. .;
Afternoon: Query, "What ia the dutyof the church toward a member whoseldom attends church and refuses topay-Anything tn defray" church expena-eat" Opened by Rev. B. W. Burts,Query! "What .is the duty of thechurch toward a member who hasbeenexcluded for un -Christian conduct andreturns, confessing hiB fault, but say-ing the chovsh did wrong in withdrawningMTellowsbipf1 Opened by Rev. W-
Sunday morning, 10 o'clock: Sundayschool convention.
Address by Rev. L. E. Campbell.Missionary sermon by Rev. W. T.

H. Mahnfley, sr.,Chairman or Com.
.

Mountain Creek News.
This .8 scorching weather. Hot?We reckon so. it is hot and still heat-ing. We have been having some heavyrains the past week. The ground is ingood lix and we will soon be done lay-iug-by.
Kev. W. B. Hawkins filled his pul-pit at tbib place Sunday and preached

a very pointed sermon from the 4th and24th verses of the 14th chapter of Num-bers.
Mrs. J. E. AfcCown spent severaldays in Georgia recently visiting rela-tives.
Mrs. J. F. Greer is in our commu-nity visiting relatives.
Charlie Webb spent Saturday andSunday in Williamston,Oliver Burriss and his charming sis-ter, Miss May, worein our neighbor-hood Sunday.Mrs. Bell Hall and children have gonoto Wilmington, N. C. She intends tomake that her home. We regret verymuch to see her leave and wish her asafe journey and a happy and pros-perous home.
Wishing you, Mr. Editor, "luck," acool breeze and a chunk of ice as bigas the north pole for this hot weather,we will ring oft'. Géorgie.

Eureka News.

Crop3 are looking well. A few moredays of bard work and the farmers canbo;;in to feel easy. Tho rocont rains havecaused the cotton to grow rapidly.Our delegates from the W. M. 1. attended the annual meeting In AndersonThey report a line meeting, Tbe entire
program was unusually interesting.Miss Eva Gentry, of Greenville, S. C,is visitiuK friendB and relatlvea here thisweek. Her vitdta are always a source ofmuch pleasure to her numerous friends.Big frying chickens are plentiful, andfruit is beginning to ripen. The farmers
are laying by and the young folks aretbinking of picnics.Children's Day will be observed atEureka Church Sunday night July 23rd,at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. O. B. Martin, StateSuperintendent of Education, will make
an address on the subject: "Will you be
a Shirker or* Worker." All are invitedto be present.
Miss Nur» Williams, of Guthriesvilie,8. C, has been elected principal of tbeTriangle -School for the ensuing year, be-ginuing July 24. She is considered one

among the best of teachers.
Rev. G. F. Lavender, of Furman Uni-versity, bas been called to the pastorateof Eureka Church. A.

Township Singing Convention.

Mr. Editor: We met at the SecondBaptist Church in Bel ton on Sunday,16th hint., and organized a townshipsinging convention. The followingoiiicoro were eleoted:
President, M. A. Mahafifey; Vice-Pres-ident, W. H. Cotbran; Secretary andTreasurer, Asa Mahafifey.The singing was conducted by Profu.Harbin, Locke, Coin pton and others.The convention was largely attended bythe neighboring churoaee. After theelection of officers dinner was servedand all went back to the church In theafternoon and completed the work andthen adjourned until next Sunday,when they will meet at Oeder GroveChurch, four miles from Belton.

A«a Mahsfifey, Secretary.
-. m-

ANNOUNCEMENT.
In deference to the expressed Wiehes of

jaany voters, I hereby announce myselfa candidate for the vacancy in the Houseof Représentative? occasioned by theelection of H«m. George E. Prince Judgeof tbe Tenth Judicial Circuit; subject toall the rules and regulations governingthe democratic primary.
H. M. PRINCE.

Teaohnrs Wanted."Men specially de-sired. Unprecedented demand. Over athousand vacanoies. For special offerand booklet address, W. H. Jones, Mgr.,The Southern Teachers Agency, Barn-
well, S.O. 4t
All of the standard makes of Ice CreamFjeezers, in all sizes, are carried by Sul-livan Hdw. Co.
Tbe McCormiok Mower, sold by Bui*llvan Hardware Co., is the machine thathas triumphantly stood the test of time,and today represents the highest attain-ment in the manufacture of harvestingmachines.

Greatly la Demand.
Nothing 1b more i" demand than amedicine which meets modern require-ments for n blood And system cleanser,such as Dr. King's New Life Pills. Theyare just what yon need to care atomsonand liver troubles. Try them. At Orr,Gray A Co's. drug store, 25o, guaranteed.
MONEY TO LOAN for home ollents

on easy terms.
Simpson & Hood, Attorneys.

"Should Old Acquaintance Be Forgot
And Never Brought to Mind."
When von need anything nsuaïlv keptin Drugstores don't forget that WühlteA Wühlte are gonerallv open from 10 a.

m. to 5 p. m. Lucas Paint», as good asthe best and as cheap as the cheapest, al-
ways on hand.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with kidney com-plaint for about two years," writes A.II. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, la., "hut two

bottlea of Foloy's Kidney Care eflfeoted a
permanent cure." Sound kidneys aresafeguards of life. Make the kldneyahealthy with Foley's Kidney Cure. Soldby Evans Pharmacy.
When you wants good Bosh, Weed orGrass Blade and Snath call on SullivanHdw. Co.
All kinds of Seasonable Hardware canbe bought at lowest prices from. SnlUvauHdw. Co.. lee Cream Freeasrs» les Pioksand Chisels, Gauss Wiro, Spring Hinges,Preserving Kettle?, Gasoline and OilStoves, etc

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriett Howard, of New York, at onetlmu bad her beauty spoiled with skintrouble. Sho writes: "I had Salt Khenm

or Eczema for years, but nothing would'Kreit, until I uasd Bucklen'a Arnicaâaive." A quick and sure healer forouts, bonis and sores. 25c at Orr, Gray"dt CoV. drug store..
When Other Medicines Have Failed.
Take Foley's Kidney Core. It- hascured when everything else baa disap-pointed. Sold by Evana Pharmaoy.
The MjCormlck Mower is the cheep*est machineof the kind that any farmer

oan purchase from every standpoint. Noother Machine will giva auch satisfactoryearvice, m» othse Machine will cost solittle to koto in perfect rnnning order,so other Is Maohloo isso simple in con*Giructioa or so easy to operate, no othorMachine will last as Ions and require a*few repaire. McCormiok Mowers aresold by Sullivan Hdw. Co.
MONEY TO LOAN.A low thousanddollars to lend on Land for cUeuta. Ap-,ply to B. ». Martin, Attornoy-at-Law. I
^Bronchitis for Twenty Years. |Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, HI.,.writes: "I had bronchitis for twenty1 -, ssxs and never got relief uuiSi I usedFoloy's Honoy and Tar which ia a surecure?1 Bold by Evans Pharmaoy.Sullivan Hardwars Co. .have just re-ceived their third full car-load oiAmerl-

can Field Fence. The boat and cheapestFence oa earth. Evory farmer shouldlook. into Ute merits of this Fonr* , >ndte»rn or the low prices at wh|t»vu Issold. V'-;;-;.-> .'..: ...,;" U yy-
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We Have Just Closed
THE

Year
We have had in the history of

OUR BUSINESS,
We axe determined this last half shall lead.
We can supply you grandly with mid-summer manyNew Goods.
Whitest White Goods at very lowest prices. White is

always cool and fresh.
40-inch White Lawn, thin and sheer, 10c.
Beautiful Persian Lawns 10c, 15c, 30c and 35c yard.
Beautiful White Linens 25c and $1.00, in all widths.
Colored Lawns of almost every description at greatly re-

duced prices. 5c, 8c and 10c buys beautiful Lawns that
retailed at 10c, 15c and 20c first of the season.

Most elegant line of Table Line is of Doilies, Napkins
and Towels for midsummer wants.

Still selling elegant Embroideries at bargain prices.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear.all styles of garments.at

economical prices.
No use to sweat this hot weather when yon can buy gar-

ments at the price we sell them.
One-third cffon all Fattern Hats. Selling beautiful Hata

remarkably cheap.
Don't fail to see our White Goods and Lawns.

NEW SPRING GOODS
All in and Ready for Your Inspection.
Our Mr. Lesser while in New York bought one of thelargest and prettiestStocke that ever came to oar city. Now,if yon are looking for High Grade and Low Prices yon will-visit our Store. We certainly have one of the prettiestStocks of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Millinery in UpperCarolina, Just think ! we have something over $35,000worth of beautiful New Spring Goods. This is no idle talkWe can prove every word we igjgj if yon win give as a call.
New Spring BeUs from 10c to $1.00.

^
.

New Spring Corsets fjom 24c to 91.00.
New Spring Shopping Bags from lOo to 81.00.
New Spring Caps for infants from 10c to 50c.
New Spring Caps for Boys from 10c to 75c.

- New Spriug Hosiery for Ladies ami Children from 5c to öOc.

OUR DRESS GOODS
Are new and pretty, and all the ladies tell us that no one in the city cantouch us ?n quality and prices. We have new Spring BrUliantines in all theleading colors, Voiles in all colors, add in fact anything you may wish inWool and Wash Goods

V'.-'V

COTTON FABRICS.
Now, for Cotton fabrics we do claim that we have everything beat inthis County. Wash Goods from 5c to 50o per yard.

WHITE GOODS.
Come in and look at our line of White Got&e. It will be a pleasure toshow you this line ; we cannot praiae/bem high enough. ,

SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS. ,

We only ask you to take a look. ïo look means to boy.We have a big line of. Men's and Boys' Suits.
_____-,-r.--;-.-.".-"

SPRING- MILLINERY.
MES. MARTIN 6ELIGMAN, oar Milliner, is now rtidy to have yoninspect her line of Spring Millinery. She will give you new, up-to-dateGoods at prices lower than our competitors. She will be pleased to have youcome and look at her Pattern Hats.

We are the originatorsof FREE PREMIUMS.
We still give you Coapon^ with evdryfpq^i ligmg

Leaders of Low Priée*


